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•• BOsct"» or not,ROBERT H.DAVIS, OUo.

THOMAS PARLEY.
XUpeople seem to spprecleU, to the fall, the

Into flhtrtoter of this demsgogae, sad this one
- feothes eared ns from the neeessitjof devoting
modtAttention to him. In order, howeTer, thst

' noone of oarreaders msj be deceived by his
eTts, or here any exonee for being misled by
him, ire are impelled to give him a little farther

•» attention.
The first aj>peersnoe of Mr. Thomas Farley

on the theatre of politics in this county wis u
, ao Abolition candidate for the legislature. Is

1819, now nearly twenty 7ears ego, the old
Abolition party brodght out their first ticket in

r this county, and at the head of the nominations
for Amemblyatood the name of Thomas Faust.
H»received, onthis hla first essay In polities,

492 votes, as any one can learn by examining
the officialretarns as published in the Qazttis
of that year, now on file at the Toung Men’s

Library,
After this exploit wo lose sight of him until

1842 when, with a political faoility which is
characteristic of him, he tarns up as the demo.'
oratio candidate for Olerk of the Courts. He
had, it will he seas, gotrid of his abolitionism
altogether, and was now the embodiment of pro*
slaveryism; for in those days every democrat
was not only pro-slavery, bat opposed to thev right of petition and in favor of pelting aboli-
tionist* with rotten eggs.

Bat by 1848, finding the loeofooo party under
tbs weather, and imagining that the great free*
soil movement of that yearwas goiogito sweep
everything beforeit, he abandoned the democra-
cy and. went over to the Freo-Soilers. \ He and
Bonn, and David Lynoh, were the high priesta
of that, movement in this locality; bat, unfortu-
nately for him, it ended in smoke and he found
himself oat of the line of promotion.

It was easy to get baok again, however; the
doors of the loeofooo mansion are always open,
and he was soon as noisy a loeofooo as eTer.
In 1852 he was again pro-slavery, supporting
the Mexican war, opposed to the Wilmot Proviso,

■; and in favor ofPierce and ofthe Bonth gettingas
r~~ many new Slave Slates as she could. This time

. be'turned up on the strong aide. Pieroere*
• his proslavery seal by giving him the

Allegheny post office; and during his possession
of that place, he was the ardent supporter of
Pierce’s administration—the meanest we have

: ever had, (always excepting the present one).
.. H* justifiedthe repeal of the Missouri Compro-

mise; sustained the Nebraskabill; defended all
the Kansas outrages and frauds; went to Cin-
cinnati (on a free pass) to g«t Baohanaa nomi-
nated;. made speeohea through the county in

• favor ofhis election, sneering at “bleedingKan-
saa” And moaUag thefear ofbringing her in as
a Slave State; and so longas Buchanan kept him
in offlos, advocated Lecompton and all its con?
ceded frauds.

Bat Buchanan pat him oat (probablybecause
heknew him); and now he has turned, another
Somersault. He is now anti-Leoomplon, or at
least ho would have folks believe, do. Baring
nothingfarther to gain by supporting thatswin-

. ■ dlfi he dan afford to talk against it. Talk is
cheap ; and who knows bat he might make-a
few votea by it ? He is the Dagald Dalgetty of
Allegheny county polities, and lights where the
payseems to promise best. He may sometimes
make a mistake in his calculations, in this re-

. speot; -bat never onpurpose.
This fact is finely niasiratad in his oourse on

theJUllroad question. When Qen-_Robin3oa
Initiated, here, the system of building railroads
with city and oonniy bonds, and It was coneid-
ered old-fogjisb to be opposed to U, no one

. was so ready to help it along a* Thomas Fab-
lst. Was not Thomas Williams the attorney
of the road! Why, then, should Aehotd book?
80 he “wentin,” to use a western phrase, and
helped Gen. Eobinson through with his eoheme
to LaTolre the tiro cities in a railroad debt of
$900,000, and also with tbotwin scheme to pat a

~ load of $1,000,000 on the county far the benefit
of tbo Pennsylvania rood. FoThiskind old In
this regard, bis Mend Gen. Bobinson pensioned
two of Us sons and » son-in-law upon the road.
Tbo popularity of tbo system of county sab*
•eripitons continuing, bo also helped to obtain
signatures to tbo recommendation which aiged
theOoanty Commissionerstosabsorlbo $l,OOO,
000 to tbo Allegheny Tolley road.

- Bat there cameeday when the evil of these
subscriptions returned to plague the inventors,
a&d than Thomas tornad tall upon his own work.

. It wasno longer popular, and hence he must be
against it. Ho runs with the crowd. When

.- ooonly railroad subscriptions are popular, he is
for them; when they aresot, he is against them.

L_ Thomas shapes himself, as well as he can, to
.the publio aaniiment. TUs is the secret of his
present position. It is not that Ac cares abont

* taxes or populsr rights, but that he thinks this
a fine opportunity to get office, and be mounts
the uali*nAroadhobby with the earae rest that
characterised Ms riding of tho railroad hobby a
few years ago. Hehas been on all aides of all
other questions,Jand why not on this T Be has
becn an Abolitionist end a Pro-ilarery man ; a
free-soilerand a Pierce man? a Leconrpton and
na; Anti*£eeomptcn mas: anAnti-Know-Kolhing

' candidate of the Khow-HotMogi; a
WasbingtonianS and the frequenter of lager
tiersaloons; and why should be not, also, be
onboth sides of theraflroad question ? Be is a

: Jboaepolitician, changing ,whenever the wind
changes, andwhoeter trusts him, politically, is

-sure tobe cheated.
Sraaroa Bum, H U appears, is making the

_ ; tour of(he 24th District with GUlis. He spoke
1.. At Clarion onthe 7th hist, and there predicted
in that Kansas would be admitted into the Union

ponder the Brat constitution ehe mayform, byan
unanimous northern and southern demo*

’ f ltwas in Clsrion that Bigler made
thespoeob whloh was afterwards published in

• the Unionand Post of this city, In 1866,where*
in'he declared'substantially, that the only hope
for fifee Kansas wae In the election of Buchan*
•s. £e oaoe. home then frteh from a tour in

where be bad been bolding the cup of
promised freedom to thelips of its people, whloh
he hastened tobis seat In tbo Senate to dash to
the! labored all last term at the

< : C^flppto^windlef and afterwards to dries the

I FrgtfA Bin throughCongress, whioh declaree
*

that -80,W 'pw®toßra*wongV*lo.'cofistHuiejt
BjaTtBlaifitmt !n« le» ifj*& 98,000 will dojot

r "aPree State ; but Congriir
lowsfihd this manIn Clarion again, declaring

' Uis demoondy are wUUng to-aocept Han*
g gtate atany time and withjaop num-

bn ofinhabitants. .IsBigler afoot oraknare?

-
- "Facie fon tHBPaorL*.”—Tbo Pwf erf-yefl
terdsy admits,' insubstance, the truth of the
j^teTOUhoielnoJ&Ut*^MF»ote.fortsoPeo-;.
pWa* obntaised lfi our papsr of .^ad
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fir. Barks says he is armed so strong in hon-

esty that all attacks upon him pass by as the |
idle wind. That's Shaksperisn, but in his case
it looks the essential element of being true. We ,
have been rummaging among old records, for his !
particular benefit, and in the file of the Post for
1844 we oame across a speech'of his, delivered
to a orowd of loeofooos who wero jast about*
starting on the memorable torch-light parade in
thst year,, in whioh he abused Hemet Clay

with all the epithets in his vocabulary. The
billingsgate which be heaped, on that occasion,
on the head of that illustrious statesman, stirred
the indignation of the gallant Clay Whigs of

| that day to its inmost depths, and those of them
who survive remember it yet with a lively in-
terest. The Whigs of that day were devotedly
attached to Hihbt Clat, and they(Have never
forgiven, nor will they ever forgive the men
who, like Andrew Burke, prostituted their abil-
ities and their position to defame him. Clay
Whigs I Bead the extracts below which we hare
quoted from that speeoh, as follow:

“What Is in theprivmte character of Henry Clay,
toentitle him to the respect of a moral community ?

Whatis there in his publiocareer, to entitle him to
the confidence of a free and enlightened people ?—»

His own supporters ate forced to admit that be is aupractical duellist,” » professed “gambler,” a “pn>-
faneknin, and immoral” While it is notorious that
his publio life presents a confused mass of politicalinconsistency and corruption. What party has he
ever attached himselfto that he has not betrayed?—
What political principle has he at any time espous-ed, that he has not again denounced ? What ques-
tion of public importance has been preheated to thepeople, that does not bear testimony to the racilla-i
tion of his judgement?*Whatgreat interest is there
appertaining toany action of the country, which he
has at one timeadvocated, that bo has not again de-
serted ?”

“Daring hirwhole life, be has, regardless of any
steady principle, been trimming tbo sails of his po-
litical bark to catch every fancied breeze of local
popularity—justifying the opinion which Mr. Jefler
too expressed in reference tohim, when he said that“Henry Clay was a mere orator, destitute of any
fixed or settled principles of government, derived
from theory or experience.” What was the opinion
of that aente observer of men, John Randolph ?

“HenryClay, with his splendid oratory and badmorals, he stinks and shines, and shines and stinks,
like rotten fishby moonlight.”

“See yonder Janus-faced representation; you re-oognlse the features; one face is turned smilingly tothe North, the other to the South. Admirable deli-
neation—true to life. Again, gate upen the monu-
ment youreelTes have erected to the memory of the“murdered Gilley.’* Who is responsible for the death
ofthat lamented statesman? fa whose ears sound
the shriek of the maniacwidow, the cries of h!s or-
phan children ? Christians! how can ytiu supportthe professed duellist? Moralists! how can you
support the profane man, the gambler ?” Pitts-burghers ! can you support the uniform enemy of
your city's prosperity?

What whig can read these cxtracle and
not feel his blood boll within him ! especially
when he reflects that this same Andrew Biters
who spit the fire of a serpent's tonga* at their
honored candidate, is now parading himself
through the county and in smooth phrase and
honiedaocent soliciting for himself the. votes of
old Claymen! Out upon him! Therevilerof
Henry Clay should be scoated by every one who
oan remember the days of 1844. ~

To* Tariff.—These tricky fellows who call
themselves democrats, not content with trying
to wina few soreheads to vote for them on “an-
ti-tax,” are loud mouthed at present in favor of
u revision of the tariff withan eye to protection.
Who is there that has never read the couplet—-
“The Devil was sick, tho Devil a monk Noald be;
The Devil got well, the Devilamook wo*he.”

The squeaking knaves ! Having worked night
and day for years to iaaten;theBorailroad debts
upon the shoulder* of the people, see them de-
nounclng the men in the Uepublican ranks as
the authors of the sins, loeofooosalone commit-
ted. In tho crowdthe fellow whohas the pocket
book is always the first and the loudest iu crying
“stop thief!”

Having ran the country down to the veVgeof
ruin with their howl against free laborand in fa-
vorof free trade, *‘thc devil is sick" and wears
across his brow a broad fillet inscribed “Tariff”
and sends a man with gold spectacles to cry
before his face—“Lo, here is the cure for all our
ills; wu'U Burke the threatened bankruptcy of
the nation as they Barked the fellows in Eng-
land for the anatomist.”

The Devil was sick in 1844 and he cried “Polk,
Dallas and the Tariff of ’42 the Devil got well
In 1645and then it was “Polk, Dallas- and ibe
Tariff of ’40.” He is sick again poor, fellow,
and so is Mr. Burke, judging from bis sombre
east of countenanceas he goeth forth daily with
Mr. Gibson [Harrisbnrg expenses], to the
wilderness, crying tariff! tariff!! till the hills
re-echo.

The Philadelphia A’orth American of Thurs-
day has an article on this matter of false pre-
tences which is so much to the point that we
make the following quotation:

“Withanoverwhelming majorityof her people
in favor of protection, oar State Beads men to
Congress who are not soand on this, to as, vital
question. At home therepresentative declares him-
telf a protectionist; at Washington hit tcholi influ-
ence it exerted against any agitation having for tis
end an alteration in the tariff% by i chich hie constit-
uents may profit. The position he occupies at
home, in the presenoe of his oonetitaents, and
his positionat Washington, before iheoasembled
representatives of the democracy from all parts
of the Union,*are extremely inconsistent. . With
the former he takes high ground. He is. loud,
perhaps, in advocating an increase of dalles, so
as to give adequate protection to the mahufao-
torerin the United States; bat in Congress he is
profoundly silent on the subject. He deprecates
any disoassion of it. He eeeks to keep itoat of
the arena altogether, so thet be may nbi have
the awkward task of eeeking to recon :lle the
pledge made to his constituents with his charac-
ter as a national demoorai. Tarn over ihere-
ports of Congressional debates whenever a re-
vision of the tariff has been under discasei 00, and
It wuisocr be seen how little the profestlons of
demoorailo members on this subject ore to be
relied *on, and how slow they are' toadvocate
the imposition of sufficientduties. But jm hope
this trick of misrepresentation is pretty well
used up, and that the eyes of the people are now
fairly open. Most of us oan remember that, in
1844, the people of Pennsylvania were assured,
on high authority, that Mr. Polk, tbena candi-
date for the Presidency, was os good alarm man
as his opponent, Mr. Clay. No doubt numbersbelieved it. But what was the consequence?
During the term of Mr. Polk a tariff, snooted
but a short time previously, under which the
country was prospering and rising Into pester
Importance, was repealed, and one snooted on
free trade prlnoiples. And, as if to add insult
to injury, the coating vote in this business was
given bya son of Pennsylvania; who then occu-
pied the choir of Vice President. The indig-nation felt in this State was great;- but the Vice

President lost none ofhispopularity mihhtiparty.
His oot-wos In precise accordance with its prin-
ciples. He didno moroas a democrat than he
was expected to do. One section of the
in the main, dictates the principles, ohaiks out
the course of the democracy, and the only con-
dition on which the integrity of the party oan
be secured is bywalking the way indieated to itby its autooral.”

We have marked a passage or two lit italics
above—and we might havo marked a half doien
—because they apply so directly to the case ofMr. Burke, living in the 22d, and a candidate in
the 21st District. Think the facts over a little,
friends.

Ton Main* Election.—The Koonebee Journ-
al has Maine election returns embracing thewhole State with the exoepUon of thirty-two
small plantations which last year gave in the

votes for Morrill (Bep.) and 692
for Smith (AdmA The following is tbs result
as oompsred with that of last year :

1867. 1868.
Bep. Dtu. Rep. . D«m.comma. Morrill. tattb." UorrilL Smith.

CambtrluuL...~... 0,671 6.441 7,007 6,785
fork —. 6,651 6,160 0,132
Oxford- 44 58 6,450 Ul« 3,768
-Afidrescogglo...... 6460 2,166 • 2^169
Sagadahoc MO® 1.010 1,863 UlBKeuoebso.. 6,889 3,2*0 6,«27 3,987
Kiaeoln...~ 8X76 VIS 4J71 4.876Franklin- 24U 1,691 4597 £oU

8,464 3J*l 3.671 . *248Waldo.— 4,056 8,046 4,700 ’ 4^05
Ptsestaqola.. LM* 1,107 1,689 *

Ll3l
Peaebeoot.— 6,948 4,114 6AT3 M73
ETanoock ..—2,605 1,928 *627 2,702Washington 2,930 2,880 3.636 3867AieoKOOk— VO! ?236 1 'HI

TotaU—. 64*49 44250 60456 : 61,10|
Thereturns yet to bo received will ohangethese figuresa trifle, and may increase the ag-

gregate vote to 114,000. >

In the Legislature ihe Senate will consist ofthirty BejrabUosns and one'Democrat, or thirty-
one Republicans and no Democrats, according
to the latest report. The House will contain
one handred'and three Bepablieons and forty-
eightAdminlftrationists. ! ’.r : 7

Took ran Baci Ibaos,—A thort ttoo ago •

ptrtyof Hraoljr-tix jjotodj «t»rit<i troni Mil-
moke*, Wif., for Innr liter, bj Um«TWltad
Muto, in hopes of b«lng first lo molt 'the r«-
porudgolfimlow. Tbovpwty pt jomi.MvL

wmtf*THi«liia<rwllhMMtfMtfitltia nurow-
if eisspod

eludedto «ni f9Wlatiinntftw»y,' , > 1-' ~

Docqlawaxphis old Fxixxns.—The follow-
ing paragraphs from the New York Daily Ktas
(administration organ) is another proof of the
increasing bitterness between the President and
Mr. Douglas:

“That Douglas will be defeated is everywhere
conceded: but Ah* effort be is now making to
prevent such a result has never hud its equal in
the political history of the country. He works
unceasingly, and but few constitutions coaid
hold np under the effort he is making. He
spends money lavishly. He has sold his fine
mansion in Washington; mortgaged all his
properly here, and if he is beaten, he is con-
sidered to be not only politically but pecunia-
rily a bankrupt, fa his speeches he is the same
unscrupulous and bullying demagogue he has
alwajß been. Like tha favorite of d&rky min-
strels/—

“He wheels about,and tntniabout, sndjumpejutt ao;
And ovary time ha tnrasabout bejumpeJla Crow.”
The GreenBay (Wis.) Advocate says that the

only son of the late Bev. E. Williams, and of
course the next heir to the throne of France, is
now engagedas a pilot on one of the Lake Win-
nebago steamers. He is a fine looking young
man,bears a striking resemblance tohis father,
but is too modest, we think, to urge his claims.

At the Douglas Convention ofLasalle oounty,
the first business transacted was to take a vote
to allow one of the delegates to read an avertiso-
mentof a etolen horse. The aagaoious owner
knew exactly where to go to find the thief.—
Louisville Joumal\.

MARRIED—Id Allegheny city, on Thursday morning,
September 23d, by Bev. Dr. Howard, W. GALLEGHER,
Eaq.,otKltUnnlng and Mis* ANNIE E-, daughter of Dr
J.y.Bryan.ofßryanirnia.Pa. •

DBD.—OnThursday at Io'clock, MART \V HUGHES,
aged 2S yean.

The funeral will proceed lo the Allegheny Cemetery from
the reeldenoe of her hatband, Jos. R- Hughes, No. 17
Townsend street, on Saturday morning at 10o'clock.

Weakness, of the Stomach and Indiges-
*ios.—AnotherGnat Cure effected by Boerhaxt'i Holland
flitter*.—The wileor Pieter Do Witte, living in Holland
Town,Sheboygan county. Wltconain, indetxl mnebfram
Wealeneu of Stomach end Indication. She had been under
apbyaidan’i cure for eometime,but the disease seemed to
baffleeven hla ikllL She pnrebaaedtome HOLLAND BIT-
TERSatoar office, whichhas given tonetoher stomach: her
appetite and strengthare returning, and we flrtnly believe
thst this la another great cam effected by yoarmdeldne.

We have atilt to record many wonderfulcane effected by
thia remedy, bat mast wait toother opportunity. One
thing yon can rely upon, what we have publishedare frompenans mneb respected In onreommuntty,and arelitoral*
Iy true. J. QUINTUS,Ed. Sbeboygon, Meawibode, Sheboygan, Wla.

Gaunoa I—Becarelol toaak for Boerhave'a Holland Bit-
ten. The great popularity of this medicine has induced
many Imitation*, which the pabllc should guard against
purchasing.

*»-Sold atfl per bottle,dralabottle* tor SA, by the pro-
grtetua,BßNJ.PAGß, A GO., Manufacturing Phanna-
centtsuaocl Chemists, 27 Wood street, between Istand 3d

Special Notices.
WALL PAPER.

TIIOSI A S PALMER)
ZVo. 5S Market Street,

Betyeen Third and Fourth,
BY A RECENT CLOSING OUT SALE,

baring disposed of all Ins old stock ofWall Paper, Ac n has
refilled hit sales rooms with a full and complete assort-
ment ofevery article In bis line of bualoMS, comprising
Gold, Velvet, Glued and Common Wall Paper, Border*,
Deooratlve PanelMooldlnga, Osks, Ac. Jfineanortmentof
12>4 oent Paper; Gold Bordered Shade*, Glued and on-
Glased Green*, icn Ac.

The attention and Inspection ofhousekeeper*, detirmu
purchasing, and of all others, r*«pectfuUy rouneated.

eeWSwdfo

POBTbEY7RBL9OI« A CO., "
UanvfaoUarrtof

GUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
Curt Steal and Hammered- Shovel* and Spade*,

Boa, Bay and Manure Fork*, Pick*. Mattock*, <4<
Warshouss, No. 17 Vukst St.,*

•ajaimfc PITTSBURGH. PA

CAUTION.—Tbo great Buccesa of the
American-Tiufch has led foreign manutacturers not only
to imitate it In general appearance,bat to counterfeit ll—-
even to theuse of oar trade marks. Those who hare bad
the genuine Watch are not likely to be deceivedIf they
subject thearticle to a proper* scrutiny when offeredfor
sale. To those, however, who bare never parchaaed the
American Watch, and arenot familiar with Its peonliari
ties,we would *ay that they never need be In any doubt
whatever In regara to it,a* certificate* ofyenuintiuu,vigned
by oumlvta,iswncNy accompany every Watch »oM by
ns, and should be demanded ot every person offering Umm
Watchee for sale.

We bare toadd tbit the spurious articles are like our
Watch Inappearance only,and are Internally orthe most
Inferior finish,and made upon the very same system that
has already .flooded the country toil* RifcArj that ere not
only versionsand a ronitani tource ofrrpnst,but really
tueleato the cvnen.

Any person who wishee to purchase one of oar owa
Watches, wiH find them withour agents, Messrs. REfNK*
MAN AÜBYRAN, Pittsburgh, Pa.

APPLETON, TRACY ACO.
mrlPtlydawT—JnlO Waltham, Mass.
MOTHERS: MOTHRBBII MOTIfSKSUI
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Sjrnp for CbUdieo Ttwtl.ing. It h»« n» .-quel on -erth.
It greatly tacUJtatea the proce of lerlbln* t.jr tulUnln* the
gams, redndng all Inflammation—wfl) allay pain, and It
tore to regulate the boweta. Depend upon It,mothers, tt
will giverest to yourselves, and relief and health to yucr
Infknts. Perfectly safe Inall case*.

This valuable preparation U the prescription of on* of
she moetexpertenced andskilful female Physician* In New
England, and has been need with never-felling success in
mGlion* of caasa.

We believe tt tbabeat andrarest remedy to the world, is
all caaaa of Dynenuryand Diaiboaa InChildren,whether It
artaeafrom teethinga from any othercanae.
Iflife and baaltbcan b* eetlmated by dollar* and ceata.lt

ia worth Ua might Ingold.
MUUcna of bottle* an sold arary year in the United

fitataa. It la an old and well-triadremedy
PRIOR ONLY 28 CENTS A DOTTLE
geaulna onton tba facsimile of CUHTIB A PER-

KINS, New Ycrk, la on tba oatild* wrapper,
Sold by Drsggiat* throughout the world.
DR. GEO. 11. KETBEB, Agentfor Pittsburgh.
JnandawlyfcT

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMBS CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Prepared Crum a preecripUooof EUr James Clark-. !ID,

Pbyalslan Extraordlnaryto tbeQne*n.
Thie wellknown UMldti« li do Impoeltlon,buta rare

and tala remady for Female Dtfflcaltlea and ObvtrucUcus,
rum any causa vhatervr, sod although apowerful itmedy,
they contain nothing hurtful to tha comtUutloo

TO MARRIED LADLES It U peculiarly nltoO. It will.
Ida aborttlma,brtogon themonthly period with regularity.

That jPilltbare Aetvr beenIrunoit to fait *>hert the dxrto*
Urmi on the ttcondpage tfpamphlet art mil olterxrd.

Far lullparticulars, gat a pamphlet, free, of th* agent.
N. B ■—sland 6 postage ttaapa enclosed to any anthori

fed agent,will Insureabottle, containing omr 60 plile, by
return mall.

B. L IAQKIStOOI 6 CO-, Pittibatgh, wbolaaala ag-nt,
and Bold byall druggist* ap27;dAw^T

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
XHS WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADS WITH A SMALL 15VKSMRNT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

la a ilmple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. Tli» Machine
cost* only gllS;is drives by hand, end will make the for
tuna of tba manufacturer lb a abort time. When good
wood la to t>a had readily U materiallyndneae theoust,

county or MaciUna privilege*are oflrred «u»
mi* at a mudoratepile*, for particular* call atOAIKTTB
OOOJfTtNO ROOM,. fifthstreet. lelalAwtctfT

W. 6c t>. RINEHART,
■anDTAcnrußs **n uaauma m

Ail Uadiof Tobacco, SnuffandClgara,
Have recently taken the building Wo. 139 Woo) street,)!
addition to theirManufacturingEstablishment, No.43Irw1i
street, where they will ba pleaaadto receive theirfriend*.

•pTTilydfa
8**0i0»«»....-.«w„....„M J08»1.»0TD. W.W'CCIAonUB

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD <fc CO,

kUnobctormof OA6T STEEL, alto, 6PRINO, PLOW and
A. R STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Comer Rnuand FirstStreet*, PUUbvrgh, Pm.

rsaac 1ent..... a. toons
1). B. ROGERSA CO„

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator'Teetli,

Comer Sots and FirstStreets, PiUsiurgh,i\a.
JutP-.lydfea

STARCH FACTORY FOU BALE^
Tho Rochester Starch Factory, in thorough

and complota working order, capablo ofturning out two
tonofStarch dally, wlUbaaold on very advantageous term*

~Thls laa favorablaopportonlty for aoy onowialilng to enter
Intoa sab and profitable bualaeae. A good run ofcustom
beingalready well established, and reqairings compere,
tlvsly small capltaL For farther Informationenquireofeefclmdfo HENRT XL COLLINS,No. 25 Woo.] at.

WM. McKEB & 00.,
No. S 3 s. Front St-end No- S 3 Leticia St.

IMPORTERS OF
forkiq-n dry goods,

Abe constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISH LINENS, BHIRTFRONTS, HDKFS, An., In great
variety. Aleo, BRITISH GOODS, consisting in part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET OORTS, BEAVEBTEXNATABBY VELVETS, ALPAOOAB, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLolgB‘* c’ Jnlattmfe

E'-TNA. STOVE WO. .

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
mmutnnixtsiuimirnrrumr or

COOKING, PABLtfB AND HEATING STOVES
Plain and Fancy Orate Front*, &0.,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny River, two *qoaraa mrtb-AMt of

Pennsylvania' Panenger Depot.
Office and Sales Room*
mr!B:lydfe »o, *Wood Bt.tPtttibnrgh.Ps

DAWEB& OLUL.EY
Houti ll|» udbrnamenul Pilnien,

AND QRAIITBSS;
U

White X,eadand Zi&o Paints.Ats>, all kind* ofPatau, Olli, Tamlshea, Window Glau,
4J _

Putty,Brushes,
H44 Wbod Stmt, tsoe doertanrtt Virgin Alley.

nrlfelydfe ; .. . *

IJ '-LIOriUBKA aAUOOIT. .■
ffo.a, T L4b«rt j.St., oppe.lle 7th, ■;.

. 'i; Br rußca * noiißSi,
tench from 10 to 11}* o'clock! trail main*

from BfoU. ,;K ;
- JAB. MoI^a.TJGHTLJgK~^

• 'Aluktl/Mlogit AjlriU uO Furl *!)>-

v....V*4. ..... >i_. ..-j-.,-,.

Sto&Uli *ptm%.
Permanent Office

Complying with tho urgent request of hun-
dreds oftheirpatients,
DBB.C.M.BTTCH&J. W. BYKKB

Haw concluded toremain
PRRMA9ESTLT IN PITTSBURGH,

And may bo consulted at theiroffice,
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE TUB ST. CLAIR HOTEL,Dally, except Sundays, for Consumption, Aathma,
Bronchitis and all other Chronic Complaints
complicated withor earning Pulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affection*of theLiver, Dys-

P*P*io, OattrUi*, Pevtal.' Complaint*, etc.
DRB. PITCH A SYKES would state hat their treatment

ofConsumption U baaed upon tna fad that he ditto*'. t&
itUfnthe Wood and system al large, 6c£L before,** Iduriny
it*development fn th* lungs, and they thorefoi otnolby
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify tbs
blood and strengthen the system. WlfA these, they use
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS, which they value highly,but
only a* falZfaffver, ( having no Curative effect when used
aknc,) sod Invalids on earnestly canjloned against wasting
the predonetime of curability on any treatmentbued upon
the plausible,but false Idea thatthe“seat of thedisease can
be readied Ina direct manner by Inhalation," for as before-
ttatad, the teal of the dii«ie ft fn tte blood and Its effectsonly In the longs. fcharge for consultation.

A Uat of question*will be sent to those wishing to cou-eultus by letter. ray2fcd*wfctf F

John c. Baker & Co's
GENUINE

COD-LIVEIt OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by ue, has received the aane-
tlou oftho moat aelentlflc of theMedical Profession ofPhil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it as superior lo
any other now manufectured.

Of Itsefficacy and importance &• a remedial lu cas«-« of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, ChronicRheuma-
tism, and all Scrofolousdiseases, it Is unnecessary to i)>uak;

thousand* of eminent physicians of Europeand America
having tested Its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN 0. BAKER A CO., Wholesale
Drogglsta, No. 154 North Third street, Philadelphia. Foldby all Drugglau throughout thecountry. fe‘J3:dtor3o

Ministers of the Gospel; ofall denominu-
iooi,have need H'Uron’i Celebrated Headache Hills ** n
emody for the generalIndisposition and drowsiness wbu-h

to frequsstlyattends their arduous calling, and hundreds
ofthem have borna voluntary testimony of tho groat re-
lief they have experiencedfrom tbo ujoof this modldoe for
Indlgretion, Nervous Headache and similar Ills. Prepared

and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO. Wholesale Drug-
gists, and proprietor*of D. L. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMI
FUQE, No. GO, corner Wood sod Fourth streets, Pittsburgh
Beejadrertimaenton 4lh pagnnfto-day’s paper. *elil:JAwT

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
GROVER Ac BAKER’S.

The first place in public estimation ie now
Justly accorded to the GROYER 4 BAKER’S MACHINE,
for femlly sowingfor thefollowingreasons:

Ist—lt Is MOKE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-
DERthan any other ipachln*.

2d.—lt make* a seam which will uot RIP or RAVEL-
thoughevery third stitch is cot.

3d.—lt sews from ordinary spools, and thus all trouble
of trlndlng thread It avoided, while the moo Machine ran
be adapted,at pleasure,by a mere chango of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4lh.—The sameMachine runs silk, Unto thread and com*
moo epoolcotton, with equal facility.

sth-—Tho eeaml» aa Mastic as tha moit elastic fabric, so
thatft 1« free from all LIABILITY, to BREAK In WASH-
ING, IRONING orotherwße.

Oth.—The stitch made by tbit Machine is more BEAU-
TIFUL than any other made, either by band or machine.

W. C. ELUOTT, Agent.
AT THE FIFTH STRKKT

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
au3o;lydfc PITTSBUHGH, PA.

8. B. & C. P. MARKLB~
rHINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP

WRAPPING- PAPER.
Warfchoose, Ko. 37 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
t»y4:tf foRay* bought at market pric-*.

J. H. CHKIBTY, 9f. D.,
183 Third Strett, Pittiburgh, Ptnna.,

Haring had the advantage* of Easters Oollrgeeaud Hoe-
pitala,tad HTcral yean’ practice, offers hie profeesioo*!
aarriree to SCRQICAL AND MEDICAL OASES.

lies. W. D. Howard-
lies. D. IL A. McLean.
T 11. 8111, K*j.
J R. Hunter.

Cot. Wilson McOandleae
lion. 11. A. Wearer.
Bon. T. J. Etglmin,
John ILMelior, Kaq.
iliater, E*q. my3l y.[fc

N. HOLMKS SC SONS,
BUUU 111

Foreign and Domeitie Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATESOF DEPOSIT,

Batik notes an:> hPEv t,

NO. ST MARKET STREET, HTTaBULOU, l*A.
£3Xollactlaa*inadeon all the principal dtloatbrongh-

oot the Unitedptatf. ap22-fcly
sc JBRO.

■Atnmcrtana or
fro* RalUHf, Iron Vault*, Vault Poors,

Window ShnUtri, Window Guards, if.,
.Vji. 01 Aecutui Strett and 80 r*iM Sirtrt,

(Between Market,) PlTTsßUfinn, PA..
Ilt-a tn hand a variety of new Pattern*, fancy auJ plain,
•aitab!* fear all pnrpoan. Particular attention paid to en*clcalngQttn Lota. Jobbingdoneat thortnotice. mr9
*». Tutn*TE*-.__.—.......— ww. c. runto

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS AT I. A W ,

asm
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

No. (, Block, PutiifW, leva,
SF*CoU«rtloaa promptly mad* In any part of Northern

lowa, or Weatarn Wiacunsln.
Willattend to theporch*** end Saleof Real Eatate, ob>

tainlng Money on Dondi and Murtgagea aeLlydfr

PUBLIC SALE OF' VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

"Wednesday, October 20tb, 160©.
GOO ACHES OF LAJSTJO

SITUATE in Beaver county, Pa., one mile
from theriUagu of Darlington, and about the aatno

distance from I>aiii»cton Illation, and junctinn oftheNew
Cattleand Pittsburgh It. N. with the Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayne
A Chicago Railroad.

This land is undera high state of cultivation,with a new
and minmodioiu Brick Dwelling Iluaiw, good frame dwel-
ling houses, framo twins, stables,and other necessary and
convenientout btrildlogi;well watered and limbered, with
two vein* of bituminous coni ofan excellent quality.
It will bo sold in a body or divided into smaller tract*, to

suit purchaser*, it being susceptible of division Intofour
farm*, with buildings to suit.

For terms apply to the subscriber, assignee of Thomas
Urßiniey. residing in ik-aTer, Peno’a.

eegfcJtwT R. P. ROBERTS

DEDICATION OF OuD FELLOWS'
□ ALL, on TUESDAY, September29, IMS.

ROUTE OP PROCESSION:
Down Fifthstreet to Market: along Market to Third; up

Third to Wood; down Wood to Water, along Water toSmith-
field; up SmithSvld to Third; up Third to Rots;
to Pennsylvania avenue; out avenue to Pride streßTup
Pride to Colwell; down Colwell to Logan; up Logan to Wy-
lie; down Wylie to Great: along Orant to Seventh; down
Seventh to liberty; down Liberty toBay; down(lay (0 Penn;
up Penn to 6b Clair; down StXtair tobridge; across bridge
to Federal; op Federal to North Comtoon; along North
Common to East Common; down East Common to Ohio;
along Ohio to Chestnut street, and across bridge; up Me-
chanic to Vefre; down Peun to Bend; up IJand to Liberty;
acres* Liberty to Seventh; up Peveoth to hmithfield;along
Smltbfield to Fifth; down Fifthto Dali.

CUARLFd W. URKWEtI, Grand Marshal.

iTa i> ..“ru,T' 1 >ij- “■ n~- 1

Crosse & BackwcU'a English Pickles,
Sauces, Gatsups, etc.

JOSEPH B. BUSSIER. NO. 110 SOUTH
Wharves, Philadelphia.Importerof theabove superior

goods, has now tending per ships Plymouth Rock and
Crown Point, (rum London, afull assortment, comprising—

Plcalllil,Chow Chow, Mixed Pickle*, Qerkias,
Onions; Cauliilowen.and Walnuts, Quarts and
Pints, Mushroom and WainutCateups,
Lea A Perrins Worcestire fauce, Harvey,
JohnBull, Reading and Soho Sauce*.
Dnrhun Maltard, Essence Anchovies, Cox’s Gelatin,
Table Salt, Soanisli and French Cloves,
•Miles smi Fruits, Bated Cream, Ac.
For sale to the tradeas low as anyother bouse in the 0. 3

seS3:3wd*

PIANOS ! PIANOS!!
SPLENDID NEW IVWW

FAIL STOCK OP - VI VI |1
PIANO FOHTB3 AND

. ÜBEOD EO N 8 ,
Just srriviugat the“Old established Plano Depot” of

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 118Woodstreet,second door above Stb.

Otg" Several Sec-md Hand Pianos will be sold very lota
to make room fora new stock, aa26

"W & YMAN <sc bON,'
Manufacturer* and Dealer* in allkind* of

' TOBACCO, BNUFF AND CIOARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Omter of Stmt and DiamondAUty,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
witaaoßisaoJi.™. n. silua.

ROBIffIOS, MINIS i. HILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS, •

WASHING-TON WORKS i
Pittsburgh, Pennu.

Ofic«, No. St Market itreet.
Maanfacttna all kinds of Bt«am Enrlneeand MIU Uacliio* •

arr, Oaattnga, Railroad Work, Maem Boiler* and Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Repairing dona on abort notice. inr2s:lydlc
M. K. GILLEbPIK

BSNTZST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an entiri*

LT *sw Anaaatbatie agent applied to th« teeth and guma
only. Teeth from one to fnll eetta toaartodou tba rariona
metallk'buea. Ha alao inserts teeth on entire Arcrfain
bare withcontinaom gam, which in beauty, deanlioe** and
durability cannot bil to pUaaa. Call and examine i|>eci-
uen*.

Mo. M Fourth >tract, below Market, (aeeond
rtory.) Plttahcrgh. Ja7:lydfe

SAJVIUiIIL. OKAY
hdERCI3:A.3>TT TAILOR,

No. 63 ST. CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, FEXNA*
la prepared to furnish his customers and
buyer* generally, with tba latoat and nuwt faahlonable
(tyla ofSpring and Summer Gouda ofrrery variety, which
ba wijlmake up to order to the entire aatlsfactioo of tboee
who may favor them withtheir patronage. apStalfo

PAYOT, BISSBLL & CO.,
■aituracTuaku or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, eto..

Andtlanufectnrar* of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO. 938 LIBERTY STREET,
JjtfMjdfc FITTfiBUHOU, PA.

MITCHELL, HERRON d CO.,'
MAWoracinaxu or

Cooking, Parlor and Hoatina
STOVES,

Orate Front*, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, Ac.,
IOS Liberty Bt>, PltCabnrch, Pa.

tnrggfcly

GEO. 11. ANDUU9OK,
No. 181 Liberty Strict, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

■AsurioruAKS and wnoitajx* dials* ta
Bm; Varietyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shot Leather, Splits, J/brocco, French and

Country CoifSkint,
Sole Leather, Carriage Oilolothn, Aco.,
Allof whichwill ha furnished at thelowest Cub Price*.

«th idea wante D,*w
uMly

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BT

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON THE UNION DANK, LONDON, IN ’MS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Alio, BUla on the principal Cities and town* of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany,Kuala and other European
BUUi, constantly on band and fur aala by

WM. H. WILLIAMS * 00.,
aSQslynfe Danker*, Wood street.cornerofThlrd.

PITTSBURGH NAU mOTORI
I>. O. HERB ST,

Corner Liberty and' Hand Sireeti,
PITTSBURGH: PA,

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags
■uttaMefer.Grain, Flour, Meal,Buckwheat, Salt, Rama and
Grocer*' use, printed Inneat and appropriate dmiguato
ordar.

A constantsupplyofSaamlaea Bags on hand, and Grain
Bag* for Ur*.

ai lowaa any in 1haUnion.'All ordara^rotnpt-
HBINBY H. COI-»JLi£NS»

Forwarding and Cozomlaslon Merchant,
AND WHOLSSALS DSALHBHf

Cheese. Butter.Jgeed*. EHeh.
.

_
. AndHI JA. a* Who* JSrmt. FilUtmrilk

BAR. BOAS BPIKB COMPANY.
Wi C> Bldmll.

_

(flbcorwn to rmtcr, aH/t'**»»•)
;

€'~ l ’ Kurcrigrnuui* ,V-
-BAILBOADSHKES,CHAIBS.

-. i#x??oA?Braft;"
Mttgtfc. : nrawwi, wonr*

j&eto aibttlißrmtnta. ;jftT Hint
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS! JT0R RENT—

FOR POTASH ! !

A STORE ON MARKET STREET.
A. W.QAZZAM.

A SUBSTITUTE g'O-LET—That store roomcorner of Wood,
"**w**i, occupied by. Robert J.Cftrson,u ft
Pt»f«»rion rlTea on tho find ofOctabci—

H.U.RTAK,a»c-4.lyd No. Q 4 Fifth rtweL

Jtthreestory Dwelling S 3nan?bS?Aa BtrMt
l <Ko - 100 J crotalnln* lljjjL

Xj’PR making soap without LIME. »•». «» b. * r .'S“£»-JP noo lionbk, and trifling expesiik. The ’ I
£or^r^1,,T P*rtkulani etvjolroofjaeapntt and most conteuient anlclo erer dltcoTered : tnrlJ ALEXANDER KING.RumlS 1™ OXB POUND BOX «" “*• ™*

A , A. withallmodern tmpror»io»«ot»—for rent low toa*x3
elegant- hard SAOP!

a i™cocs.creaky, co

CONCENTRATED LYE,

aod wren! galloni ofSoft, or ana barrel of tbs latter.—
Erery family can make alt tho Soap, both hard and toft,they me, from theirordinary kitchen erair, and this Lie
.—nothing else te required.

PRINTERS and o here tiling

STRONG LYE
Will find the •‘CiiNCENTft.VTKD” by ter the

Cheapest and moel Effective Article Me*,' ea» patsi-
’My use.

A single trial will convince aoy one oiite great utility
tnd rain*.
Por eale by all DRUGGI3T9 and GROCERS In the

'Country.
Beware of Counterfeits as the success ot our article baa

excited tbe cupidity of Imitators, who, wherever found,
will be held etrictly acmwntabl* for infringements on ourPatent.

Mnunfeclnred only by the Penney! vania Salt Manofactur-
Ing Cutnpanyof Pittsburgh, Pm, who maunfectnro the

cxrai bcrtnna* straw wutrx
Table, Dairy and Pork Packer's Halt,

WARRANTED PERFECTLY PURE, and the

ONLY REALLY PURE SALT
In IheUnitcd States. Aim,
Camtic Boda for soep Soda Abli,

mat ere, Sal Soda,
Refined Soda Aab, Bleaching Liquor,
Bleaching Powder, Nitric Acid,
Maganeae, AqnaFortie,
MuriaticAcid, Soda Sateratus,

Chloroform. se24:6t<l
JAYNES* PEKIN

-

TEA STORE.
NO, 38 FIFTH NTRBKT,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT OF THE

EIND IN THE CITY

PURE TEAS OF ALL GRADES:

COFFEE,
LOAF, CRUSHED AND N. 0. SUGAR,

And a great variety of
DOMESTIC ARTICLES.

The article* sold at JAYNKS' are alwaya of the

Best Quality in the Market,
And told at tho

Cheapest Ratu.
People from thecountry visitingtho STATE FAIB, will

find that atthis establishmentthey can purchase
BETTER ARTICLES AT CHEAPER PRICES

THAN THEYCAN AT HO HE. *2s:dlw

T°'L?T^h
» “PFer Btot7 °f !*■ Irish'sA oewbnlld .««, ecCUJnioe ,o,rroom*—one 50 by 30. Wsterand Gas in therooma.IcqtrreofDr. IRISH, in the building. ; retidlw

JFot Sale.
FARM FOR SALE.—a small Farm con-

taining25 acres of land, all nndercultivation, wllfc
Dwelling House, cootllalng 12 rooms. There is a good
vsln ot Coal on thspremises, and a bank in operation,with-
in 4 mils* of the city, on Bqniml Hill, Peebles township,
adjoining lands of the late Hon. WalterForward, and com-
manding the Quest view .in this region. For further par-
ticulars enquire of LJ. FLEMING,

seiftmd* • on the premises.

T7AMILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-r someRoan, six yearsold;a pacer under the saddle and
a trotter inharness;is perfectly safe for a ladyorchlid to
rids or drive;will not scare st the locomotlvcy military or
any city excitement;wIH stand without being hitched, and
Is warranted perfectly sound; to bosoM only lor wvnt of
use. Edqolreat tbsßtovs warehoueeof

set ‘ T. J. CRAIG k CO., 131 Wood st.

FOR SALE—Ten acred of land, four milos
from Allegheny dty, on the PerrysTille plonk road;

improvements good;sew form boose, with a good well of
water at the door, new frame stable, and a rua orwater
through the back part of the lot—will be sold at abargain.

Also, fonr lots in East Libs ty. <5O by J3O feet each, will
be sold tow. Applyto GEO. W. BUNN, south aide of Ohio
street,3d door wmtoftbo Diamond, Allegheny city, f#*Td

Valnaolo City Property for Bale.
THAT very desirable lot on Water Street

and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin A Sons, bring
120f-ct on Water.and Front streets, and 160 doepalongthe
Alley.
Itwill be sold together orIn lots of 20or 24feet each.
For terms, (which will be mads easy as to paymsut,) ap-

ply to JOSEPH B. LEECH A CO.,
mr&dlf Liberty Stmt, Pittsburgh.

Public Bale in Bewlckiey Borough.

THE undersigned will offer at public sale
on the premises, in Bewickloy Borouch, on Saint.

lnst., at 1 o’eioek, P.n.,sgood
Frame Dwelling House, ofseven rooms, with

seven seres of ground, on which are a Stable, Spring of
Water, tCistern, two hundred young Apple Tn.ee, other
fruit tr*cs,~Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Ac. It Is an ex-
cellent situation tora Vineyard, I witha south east expect.

Also, atwoetory BRICK DWELLING of fonr rooms and
cellar, with a small lot, in the centre efthe borough.

Term* oF Sale—One-tblrd cash, and the balance In
two annualpayments with latere* .

se2l:std J. R. GARRISON.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Smlthfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
AUit on Third street, near SmlUifield, 40 feet (Tout by 85

foot deep.
Nurra Waxc—Tho square bounded by Butter, Wilkinsand Carroll streets and Spruce alley, 64 teet front by 120deep, nearly opposite to Pennock A Hart’s Foundry.
The square bounded bySmaUman, Wilkins and Carrol

streets and Sprucealley, 264 feet front by 120 deep,On Allegheny, Carson and Butler streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Sution, forty contiguousLots,each 24 feet front by 120feetdeep.

Rfgbtacreaof ground In Reserve township, port of out
Lot225, between the New Brighton rood and HiUdaie Cexa-etry.

Sixty Loty in Allegheny City,Third Ward, between East
Lane and Chestnut street.

A Tract ofLand In Westmoreland County, on ths 'Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latrobe—76 acres In culti-
vation ofrich bottom tend—3oo acres.

. ATract ofLandnear Lteonler, Westmoreland connty,o(
575 acres. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON.

mvls:dlf ISSThird street, above Smilbfield.

Auction Sales.
P. M« DAVIS, Auotloneer. i

Oommerclal Bates Booms, No. £1 Fifth Street.

ORTGAGE^COKSTKUCTIOirBONDS
At Auction—Oo Tuesday evantng, Sept 23th, St7l4

o clock, at th»Commercial Salts Rooms, No. 84 fifth ,»
will Be sold, two Cotpoo seren per cent Mortgage Con-
struction ttouds, Issuedby p. ¥.W. t O.R, B.CoTfor onethousand dollars os ;b,Interest psyabie In New York in
July andJanuary. >e23 P. M. DAVIB.AnrT.

KPH A N S COURT—ADJOURNED
SALE OF BEAL ESTATE INSOUTH PITTSBUBQH—OnTuesday evening, September 28th, at 7 W o'clock, atthe commercial salesrooms, No. U fifth winiwsold, by orderofR Biddle Roberta, Zsq., administrator of

O. O. Gregg, decM, will be told—
Three valuable lots of ground situate la South Pitts-

burgh, being marked and numbered 28,83 and 00 In the
planofsaid borough.

SeTenlots/>fground lathe plan of lots laid out by heirsofGregg, intheborough of Birmingham, viz: Nca. 01, 93
and 93, having each afrontof21 feet on Carson street, and
extending back 100 feet toan alley. Nos. 177 and ITS, hav-
ing each a front ot 21 feet on Washington street, and ex-
tendingback 100 feet to Walnut alley. Nca. 209 end fly,
each having afront of21 foot on Washingtonstreetandex-
tendingbaek 100feet to Sptucoalley.'

Titleindisputable. Terms cash. P.M. PATIfI, Afict

S~TOOK P., Ft. W. &C. BTR. 'amputate
Eiir, In lots to suit purchasers, by

■pl P.M. DAVIB, Auct, No. MFifth st

AtISTIS LOOMIS a co„ aierchanu’ Bujup.

STOCK SALES 111’ AUSTIN LOOMIS t
CO- AT THE MERCHANT*’ EXCHANGE EVERYTHURSDAY EVKVi>;q.—.jtagV lnsvnnes and

Copper Stock, Bond apd Ucml Estate soldo! BOhUo sale
at the Merchants’ by

AUSTIN LOOHI3 A 00.
Notes. Drafts *l-1 Lo&wa en Beal Estate negotiated cn

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,Stock Note Brokers. 93 Fourthat.

RETZSCHS’ OUTLINE ILLUSTRA-
TIONB TO BDAKSPEARE

ScbUler’s Song oftheBell;
Fight withtbe Dragon;
Fndollnand tVguas;
Bungtr’e Bsllmda; Goethe's Feuit;
Lord's Prayer; The Qoldcn ABC;
Foo<iue*sOadina. with colored IhustraticnA

Theaboreand other exquisitely Illustrated books nowopening at DANISON’S Book Store,
• *"??. . No. 01 Matket,near 4th street

STEREOSCOPES AND PICTURES-Justk? rwlTrf m largeitid rettedassortment ofthe latest and
m«*t beautiful English and French Pictures, both on piperand rl«m. reeenlly -cl. ctod la New Tork,coinpriilnr>rcor*
ftjjdrlfw* la EogUnd, Ireland, Prance, Spain, Ilaly,Bwlti-•rland <uid Palsstlns. Catalogues of Pictures furnishedand any view can beprocure, l—lfnoton band—by ordering.

JOHNS. DAVISON, 61 MArkstit.
Pftft oune* Q««- Vanilla Beans:

nice; Tonka Baans;3 bbls Canary Seed; Tube Colon;
56 cases Extract Logwood; flerojsntown Lampblack.
21 do Oliva OH;

IUcM a&dfur sale by MASKOWN A FINLEY,No.iay Liberty street.

PLEASE call and see our all-wool Plaid at
M cents; (]<>al>)e widthdo, tbe cheapeet lot

of French Metiuiw in thaefty it 62 cents—allcolura
C. UANSON LOVE, No. 71Market it.

FLOUR—200 barrols Whito Wheat Extra
Fnmilr floor, in storeand for tale by

HITCHCOCK. McCHBAJIY A CO.

2Pi BBLS LOW GRADE SUPERFINE
*•) FLOUR,for aale low tn clow by

*o2A HITCHCOCK, McCREERY A CO.

SW ELI POTATOES—IO bbls prime quali-
ty ami largelire, for «*lcby

HITCIICOCII,McCBEERY k 00.

I'IIIUTV BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES arriv-
. Ingaulferealoby [seSS] JAB. QARDINER.

r A£ STATS PAIR
OP THE

Pennsylvania StateAgricultural Society.
September *Btlk, 30th and 30th,

andOctober tat, 1898.
Fair fironndi, Ninth Ward, Filbbnrgli.

Annual addresses Friday at 2o’clock I*. M. Awards of OoanUttav amounted Ini-
modilatelyafterward!.

Article*forexhibition add rested to A. O.UJISTEH. Sec-
retary, Uooongahela House, Pittsburgh.Allarticle# and stock futended foraxhiHtlon Iran* orted
free of charge. *

OBJw, No. M Fifth-treat, where entrltawill be reeftrtdand exhibitor.*tickets forubhed. Book# of dry closed OBTuesday noon. PremiumLists and listof Judges tnrnlthad

&SS&V* Tickets, $l,OO. Single admission' 25 tats.
W#*Hxhllltorsmoat become tnembera.

„
„

A. 0. HKIBTER,
DAVID TAOGA IS.e S,aB

,

l
;t< '

ELEGANT Velvet and Cloth Cloaka just
opened; also, Shawlsand Drew Goods.

.
0. HANBON LOVE, No, U Market It.

FLAX SEED—6O bushels reo’d and for sole
by 5»24 M’BANB A ANJKR, No. 1242d at.

Enamelled oil cloths—For oar-riago trimming,mtnnfaetnred on dock/ drilling andmuslin, ofdifferentwidths, for smlo low by
—24 J. AII.PHILLIPS, No. 28 anil2S 81 Clair st.

LARK'S FEMALE PILLS—I 2 grosa of
these celebrated Pills, rac'd br JOS FLKMINO,

—— corner Jhamomland Uarketst.

EEATHERS—lOOOlba in btoieond for salebJ ROBERT DIOKEY,
- Front Street, near Wood,

POTASH—3 casks pure Potash iostore andfor sale low to cion consignment. B.DIOKKY,
” 17 Front street, near Wood.

OEATUERS—ISO lbs choice Goose FeathersA* received and for ealo at 18ft Libertystreet > •
BIDDLE, WIRT3 A CO.-i~ bbls fresh £gga juetreo’d andirnrwtety | tu BoBIBON A 00.

tiurrxLbi—i&u bags prime Rio Coffee re-
f ceiving andfor sals by R.HQBIXBON A00.

AND BUFF- OIL
CLOTH,for sale by 3. An. PHILLIPS.

CHEESE—100 boxes Extra Creamfor Cut-
ting,for sale by HENRY 11.uOLLINS.

LIME— 160 bbls fresh Limo rec'd and tor
aaloby se23 HENRY VL POLLIES

CLOTHING—Of all kinds for
salsatHo. 28and 28 Bt Clair street. - •

fSIL CLOTH COVERS—IO feet wide and
: V/any length required, fa threshingmacSltow, wagons.
An, Ml*at No. 28 and 28$t.Cfair;«treefc<~'<-.<;
. »» v. V.---...,, r-.-J.A-Br-pgltLUfcr

■JJ£i.TllOOkbV for bpiicine Machine£•&
JLfln&aUlbadilhreßt(iss*,furrel*hr. ,

. . J.« fLSBXUm>‘

Ohio Land for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowman's Section.” containing 640acre*. Itis
sltaatod three miles .weetof Massillon, on th* State Board
leading to Wooster, and within about two miles oftbe Pitts-
burgh, Ft-Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, —*

and north-«astquarters are partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder S covered with superior timber—and the
whole Is well watered by springs and running streams.—
This section is considered the finest body of landln tbe
eounty. It will be, sold undivided or in quarters to suit
purebsarrs. Tothoeewhodesire to Invest lo real estateabetter opportunity Israrely ofiared.

QcXhtewtfT
J. B. SWZITZKR,

Nov-IQI 4th street. Pittsburgh.

stilaticlpsta Slbrrtisemntta.
WM. BRICE & GO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,NO. 8 SOUTH WATER STREET.
_

, PHILADELPHIA.
Wegive prompt and particularattention to the sols oiBatter, Lard, Cheese. Eggs, Green end DriedFruits, Cloverand Timothy heeds, Wool, Ac.
Our extenslirebusiness connections In thisline of tradeenable uitodlspoteofLbeJargestquaatlthwof tgeae goods.
Advances madeon goods or billsef lading. Werespect-fully solicit yourconsignments. seL-lod

BUFFALO ROBES, '
“

By tbe Bale or Robe,
at

1 080-P.-WOMATHfI,
Nos. 415 & 417 ARCU St. Pdilad’a.

N. B.— Also, a largo nssortmentof LADIESFANCY FURS, of ourown mannfsctnro. au27;3md

CANDLE MOULDS,
WARRANTED to be ofthe bestmetal, all

tiros and patterns, maunfactnredand fersale by
JOHN OALYERLKY,au23:3md No. 805 Race Street, Philadelphia.

Iron City Commercial College,
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Chartered 1855.

300 stODKivt misMie, an, 1868.

NOW the largest and most thorough Com-
mercial School of the United States. Ymwg meopreparedfor actual dutksof the Oount:ngRoom.

J. C. BxmipA. Protof Book-keeping and Science ofAccounts.
A.T. Docraxrr, Teacher of Arithmetic and CommercialCalculation.
J. A. Hxtsuck and T. a Jxxxm, Teachers of BookKeeping.
A. Couixtand W. A. Utuxa, Profs, of Penmanship.
SINGLE ANDDOUBLH ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

™....

A* Ineverydepartment of bodnesa.
OOUMRRCIAL ARITfIMmC—RAPID BUSINESS

COUNTEFEIT MONEY-MRROANHLE CORRESPONDENCE— 00MMKRC1AL
LAW, are tanght, and oil other subjects necessaryfor tbesucceu ana thorougheducation ofa practical bnxl-

neat man.
12 PREMIUMS.Drawn all thepremtnmk la Pittsburgh for the past threein the Eastern and Weetsrn Cities, for best

HOT EHQRATED WORK.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Students enter atany time—No vacation—Time unllmi-
50Tlew

_

tt pleasure—Graduate* emitted in obtaining
actuations—Tqllkm for Pull Commercial Course, $36,00Average time 8 to 12weeks—Board, *2,60 per week—Sta-
tionsry, slloo—Retire coat, $OO,OO to $70,00.t&.ainlftcrs’ sobs recsired athalf pries.

For Card—Circular—Spcctmeus offlatineti and Orna-
mental Writing—inclosetwo stamps, and address»n 4 P. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Prone.

NEW NAIL PLATE FEEDER.—Sher-
wood*’ Patent SeU-ActlDg Nell Plate Feeder for Nell

feaeblnery. Thlt Improvement doeeawaj with the necea*
Uty of e men orboy to attend each machine. On*handcanattend lonrmachtaee, and euh machine will cat morenail» with tbla feederattached, thancan be donebytboee fedby hand, earing three hands oat offear, making themore perfect, aalt la fed by a ecrow, and can Be mn atagreater apeed. ItliTory afmpleunu not liable to gatcal ofctder, and can be applied toany machine now in tue at
comparatively aenjaU.«*t, It tawarrantedto work perfectorno pay, A machfete withthfelecder attached can oeaeenInoperation M the Pairof the Amorican Institute, OrysUl
pelace, New York. Bight* and Feeders for *»t*by the
r«P»lrtor, D. W. fIKBLEY,

No.137 SunoSt, NeirYork.
ELLING oF£. '

Oar itock of choice
GROCERIES,TEAS,

SUGARS, Aa,
U offered at greatly

redaeed rates, wholesale and retail to dote out,
“CITY T£A HOUSE," .

U3 Smlthfltld Street.

SWEET POTATOES— 80 ska more ot those
fine Jersey Shore FoUtoes, rec’d and for sale at No. 184Liberty street- b«B4 RIDDLE. WIRTS A CO.

UQQSr-2 bbls fresh Eggsreo’d andfor sale
JJi at No. 185Liberty street. RIDDLE, WIBT3 A CO.

GUM NIPPLES—2 gross superior GumNipples reo’d tbla day by JOS. FLEMING,■*34 oorner Diamond acd jt*.

ROMATIC GACHOU3.—An exceUent
article for perfuming the breath, S groatrac'd tbit<l*r by JOS. FLEMING.wM corner Diamondand Market at.

TVfEEN F D N—Three gross ofHobb’seenufflw^^^ssassassr-^corner Diamond and »Wh»t tt.
ALM SOAF_A largo supply of porePalm Soap; alto, a genuine lot ofOuweboap, rac’d byjuansfrs,mM corner Plan and and Market eta.

CCHNECK'S.PULMONIC SYRUP—lhavekjreoalreda large topply oftbla excellent coogb medicinealao, a Urgo topplyJicbnaek’icelebrated Sea-Weed Tonic.te*4 JQs. FLEMING, cor Diamond A Market at
bbls freBh Eggs rec'dand for sale

| at 166Liberty AfDDLB, WTRT3 ft CO.
CUGAR—3O hhds N. O. Sugar in store and
kj for aale by aaU R.ROBISSOX AQO.-
QYRUP—4O bbls Sjruns in store and for
k 7 «aleby aelt * R. ROBINSON A 00.
I\<TOLASSES—SO bbls N. O. Molasses in
Xtl. a toreand for sale by B. ROBINSON.

RICE—.10 tea fresh Rice justrec'd and for
■JI by aall . , . • B- ROBINSON A CO.

UTTER.—6OO lbs. fresh table Butter re*
celred and for Me by RIDDLE,WIRTB A CO.,

Ml 4 No.18ft Übartyattest
TONE WATER PIPE—Rec’dandfor dole
by » aatft HENRY H.OOLLIHB.

CHEESE,—50 boxes Cream Cheese,extra
Quality,rewired and farMebj

te!4 RIDDLE. WISTB A QO.

MANILLA ROPE—FoiI assortment of
Mewtno Rope on band and for aale by

eats JONES A OOOLET, yo. l«l;Water ttrert.

PITCH ANH :.OAKUM—2OO bales bestNary Oakum;2ft bbla Htch -on hand and. for Mia fee
MS- JOWPatOOQLHr.HaIiLmM^iU7

EWFAUi Goobt- ,
• . ;

■"Sfcftp* «3j/i«tlto
*t ttoKh *«at eomtt^tjh

AUIiARBI.—23 bbl» Mo. 3 L«rat m'dM» WinSKSiim ,

, GEORGE ALBBEE 805,
So, 71 corner Wood andFoanh'Strssts,

Have jdst received their fall
Stock, comprising n complttu assortin';ofseasonable

BCOT3, SHOES AND HCbBKBR,Nearly rdl of which has l«n mado.to apedel order and
pureaaaedfur Cash.

Wohave jnst f*om the manufacturen.
_

LADIBe’, MINES’ AND OIIfLDRMfdCustom made Patent, Fr-t.ch, Oalfa„-I Morrocro Qaitarsend BooU. Also MKXHOT'S AND Ynrrrna
Custom made B«>U and Sh.*«,msd« to wear tothasatis-metton of tho Wo luh-nd to ktep tte b«tkludsofßhoee tb«tcau either custom or talerooms. Merchants and others .ru respectfully invited to
ealtand examineour stock. ae24uUot

OARBIdGB MANUFACTORY
AND

EAST EH N REPOSITORY
JOSEPH WHITE

Has just received ATc*»a.HIS REPOSITORY, ritnated near th»B9BwP>
Two Mile Run, between Pittsburgh and LasmmCevlUa, asplendid and general aasoittaent of Carrisgee, *»ggt—,
Bulklee, Ac. Sis errangumtnts are such that fcerfses?stootly receiving newand Second handvehicles, and thepub-lic mayrely on always finding agoo-1 stock on bend. Healso
minumctures tv.onier.on »h..-rt notirc, CarrUg -!, Dncdss,■adall pertaining to ir.u hneioeaa Wi(b
Pt*C“caJ experiencn ij, il.i, biulneu, and his well-knownfacilities, be Setter-, htiui li iha; be offers great induce*
meets to purchasers.

The establishment U ti.-«iuioQ theroute ofthe Excelsior
Omnibus Line of Coachte p-.s-.lcg the door every fifteen
mlanUji - so24:2tdkltwF

STATE FAIL r
'IDRAINS will leavo every fifteen minutes,A from », A. 11.to 6 P. SL, (except a abort tatem! at
noon,) betvecn Smlihiklii street and the Palraroaoda dn-/p,lr- J.BTJEWABT, /

wg;dlw Ticket Agent Pcnn’a.k. R.

WILLARD HARVEY *, CO.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND IT CEDAR STREET,

NEW Tons.paper warehouse,
Ewy dracriptlaa of

WBAPPINU, I’RfNTIM} AND WRITING

PAPER,
OV lU.VP OR VADB TO OBUSK,

FAJiCT, COLOi. tD AND TISSUE FJFER3,
BLOTTI.V'i PAPRRB, ENVELOPES,

IteMr md Boimet ■ Batrdi«
T WI N B H O USE.

WILLARD HARVEYft. CO^84 Afaiden Laue and 17 Cedar Streti,
NKW YORK.

BEALP, COTTON, FLAX AND LISTEN
TWINES,

ixtanTts &5D '

CORDAGE .
Of ertry d»*crlpiki\

OOTTON. JUTE,' MANILLA AND AMERICAN n*UP

ROPE.,
Tarred tUolJf. fwlilug Moo-,Gifting TUmdtfta TWfoBS.

SHOE THREAD, WICK,awlall Undid
CORDS A»D USES.anVtfoeod

UMBER.—Boards, joists and scantlingI for iilo by ton * W.W. WAt-LAQy,
"WTBITING PAPERS.—lmperial.. Super

R°F®l- Dojal, Medium, Detny, FoolaeaPv Latter.Packat, and Coranit-mi.l n«.t©, and BathPfcit.' Jn*t rccair'•dand fcraala at the Stationery Watahimsßof..:..
**2g OrTpcr Markitand gacondSta.

SCHOOL AND LOG SLATES OF atT.
SIZES.—Jau nedred aodfor Bio byv W. 8. HAVEN,**2° Corner Market and Second Bta.

Deeds an d mortgages, printed
and for ute by W. 8. HAVEN/JobPrint*

< Noa.Bl,»,awmMtttat».
/CRANBERRIES.—IO bills choiceMichigan
V/J&anbarritti medvedand foraala at lISLtbartyjFaUfc-

■ BIDDLE, WI&T8 A 00.

IJIGGS.—15 bbls Fresh. Eggs receircd aadil braalaaUSJLtbartyatmtr**
*a2Q RIPPLEWTBTfi ft CO.

IMOTHY SEED.—SOboa primsTimothy
• SaadrecalredandforaalaatWUbaityttrtoi. ;

*3O BIDDLE, WIBTd A 00.
I>UTTEB—9OO lbs fresh Table Batter tee’dX) and for sale at lftft Liberty atreat.

■eg RIPPLB, WHITS A 00.

BUTTER—18 kees prime Lawrence County
Pann'n. Batter, in»s*»and for aale by

Hil ■ ’ JOHN YLQTD A OQ-, ITS Wood it

CJHAWLS ANDDBESS GOODS of every
O thW, Ufl. “«

chMsar than tfcixcan b»*wmdlntbaeUy. -“X a HAHBON KHK.7*Mm^.l.
TIBABBASH—2O cska and'zO bbU_ pore|>-irttefo,rac'd and for tala by— J. B.CANrGPJ).

GEMENT—50 bbls Hydraulic, in store ant
for ala by wfl r 3. B. fliUffnlm,

A\TANTED I—lo,ooo bus Rje, for whichTT the highttt market prica wUI ba glnn.
LEECH* HCfcHINRON,

No. US84 aod 146lit ata.
TERSEY POTATOES—2O bbla rec*d this
V dayaadforMteat ndhcad>atn,by' r. •.

DAVIDd.IHEBST,
• •*** - . conitrlibtrty and Randtreato.
OOLUTION. OF CITRATE OF MAGNETkJ BIAmade treah every day at JOB. BUSHING'S,■ >ng conwr DUaaond aadjtarkatat.

onnßXs. wood’s peabbsxabch-
v”r®catr*dthiidayatidforaal#lnr .

' "; ' ' ' ''A. A. ‘-:
. ’ carnar Frontand Farry rtraati.

WfAO ON GREASE, in case, kegs and bbls
- ff rac'd and for aalaby IIBNRTD/COLUWB.
f\ILS—’40 bbls Bleached Winter Whole Oil;
\J‘ 30- da . Nn.lLanlOtl; on handand for aal*
by - JONES ACOOLBT,NoJ 141, Wateratratt

OSIN OlL—Bertqoalityon bond and for
aalcby b!8 *’> : *A. A.HABPV.

IRON AND BLOOMS—lsotoc*
JD ChamaiPk Ira»;~lC0 un«3rßiafaßfoOß>a. ’-? >

-~

■•••■V.-ILBOMBOEAOO.
iJWEET POTATOES—4Q socki

PotatnagSi bfefcdo do,racatrad and & aala «tl»Vii&mn+ agß; - ; im»K,irx»CS 4Q9>

Bcittow.
Asi0~

the 6thof October,»t 3tfclock^*ff^ I,eoWBDSBSDAT,
prortskms ofthe Uw% PwnuMie* of «•

tionofeorpomtone tbrWnhog thejfonao-
-obeeof electlug Director* cad edowfe^?,fer **• P®*'
gorernmeiitofnUueoctaHon, endtheta22ir> for **>“

other bosioM* m mey properly come \^TSSU ofi?“
TUOS. BAKBWKLL, W.BaSjoSy mwt,B«

C.0. HUSSEY, TUOS. iTaowr
11. CHILDS, ■ KDWAUDBAntreo2ljd»d_

"

Aileghen;iy Srid(tCoopuiy, -
INSTALMENT Notice.—-In pormnce ofa Beeofotfoo of-the President end Managers of th*Company for erecting • bridge cT«r the Allegheny ri*ar

oppositePfttaborah, In tbecoooty of Allegheny, the
ood Instalmentof Fire Dollar* perabate, on the new Capi-
talStock of the Company, will bo payable to the Treasurer
on tho 20th day of October next.

et£fc2awlmcr WU.BOSEBUBO, Trsaeorer.
Orvioc of ms Pirrunaaabb Boston UcmraOo,)

Pmsictoa, Sspt. 11, 1858.'|Notice.—The Stockholders of thePittg-
borjrhand Boston Mining Company an hepebyoo-

tlflodtbita special meeting*m be held at the oflee «fthe
Company, la tho dty ofPittsburth, on WEDNESDAY th«6tb day of October, at 3 o'clock, P.M,to coodder tin Job-Jeetoforganlalag onadditional company,with * Tt««to a

»13-dtd TUQ3. M. HOWE,
rr3» UnionPßiTißMEtTisos.—Those meet,

log* are held dally In the Boosts of the YoenxMen* Christian Association, at 7&, A. M, and 5 P.WL“i nning tor three-fourths of an hoar. Allpenons areeordlaUy iaT.ted to attend, Ladies are aflectfooUaly Invi-
•a2SrTfPr***nt- 03 ■**ferfivt «tr*trter. (ffto fonyer.

SSlants.
WANTED?—25,000 Bush. Wheat,

„
10.°°0 «* Oita.

'IIIOUOOCK, ITCREEEV 1 00,
-!*.* ,Mltl Tinta,

WANTKI) 'l he highest market priceP‘U for ß-t-EAIINESTOCi: *&,Mo. 60, can,., Wood .ns r„—l, J.

WOOL IVANTED.—TheTiSeitmMketprice paid for Wool, by 8. BAHBauon a rv>
' No 295 Liberty elrpet

GOL! WOOLH—loo,ooolbs. Wool want-
ed at highest cash prices by

iirrcucooK, mccbeery * co.,
Je2l:dAwtfT 123 Second hod 151 Front its

IStucattonal.
jpijSEXCHAND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY BOnOOL
”

.. „„
FOB YOUNG LADIES,The UISSBS CABP£NTIBB will resume tbe duties of

theirSchool, on MONDAY, September IStb, at their reel-deuce, No. 1307 Spnuestreet Philadelphia.
heferencea:—Uon. Wx. F. Joaxsos and W.H. Dibbt.

Pittsburgh; Jas. W. Bxoww, Esq,Ann ofJaa. W. Brown AOp., Philadelphia. - Ja27Jmeod
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
The ensuing term will commence on TUESDAY; Slat

lost. -A limited comber of pupUamay obuin admissionTerm* Car Tuition and Btationei7,|2aper aceelonoftwenty
two weeks. . au24:tf J. M.SMTtn, Principal.

R. CLEMENT T£T£DOUX, annooncos
to thepublic that he has taken up bisrealdenco In

Pittsburgh,eud Is nowprepared to giro lessons in Vocal
Music.

For terms and farther particularsapply to John H. Mel*
lor. Musfo Store, No. 81 Wood street. ao2Q;dflw


